
Leah Blaze
What better way to make digital

connections to concepts of print

than to hop into @infohio

BookFlix. INFOhio provides a

wealth of high-quality digital

resources for Ohio teachers!

Kimberly Carlson
Looking at the incredible

@infohio this morning

@wolvestweet! SO many

amazing (free) resources for our

students and teachers!

Chad Miller
Go to @infohio and find the

materials and resources that

have been curated and reviewed.

High Quality Materials that can

assist a transformation from

teacher to learning facilitator.

Mrs. Seebauer
My students remind me that 

@infohio is my favorite all the

time—and this is one more

reason why—incredible

#professionaldevelopment

opportunities!

Melanie Zolnier
So many of the resources in 

@infohio go unexplored by our

teachers because they just don't

know what amazing and free tools

they have at their fingertips. I

made this preview guide for Ohio

teachers in grades K-6 to

showcase some of my favorites. 

bit.ly/2XgyHt1

What
They Say

5,496,211
All of Ohio's 1.7 million students,

their families, and their educators

have equitable access to INFOhio's

collection of more than 5.4 million

PreK-12 digital resources for a

successful education and future.

With INFOhio resources, career

technical students have the

research at their fingertips to

become knowledgeable and

prepare for certification in a field

of study.
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Supporting K-12 students'

FOUNDATIONAL
KNOWLEDGE

Helping learners

ages 3-5 become
KINDERGARTEN

READY
with

3,464 eBooks, and
1,685 videos, images,

and interactive
learning resources

333
on-site

INFOhio

Coaches

165 
INFOhio

Community

Partners

Supporting K-6

LITERACY
with nearly

1.2 million 
resources
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Supporting middle and high school
students with more than

WORKFORCE
READINESS SKILLS

20,000
resources to support

322,993
with

eBooks, articles, videos, and

interactive learning resources


